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Campin$ in Maine

From the days of "Thoreau," Maine has been one of the most favored

regions for camping in the country. Vith its great stretches of unspoiled

forests, its thousands of clear, sparkling lakes, its fine fishing and lofty

mountains, it has become, indeed, the ooPlayground of the Nation."

Here, Kawanhee boys revel in the rare beauty of its scenery, its quaint

old country roads, its soft carpeted woodsy trails, its blue skies and

gorgeous sunsets.

Here is a climate famous for its bracing air, with a oomountainy" tang

that is unsurpassed. There are more hours of sunshine during July and

August than is found in any other place this side of the Torrid Zone.

Here is wild life in abundance, from the screech of the eagle to the

eerie cry of the loon at sunrise. Deer and moose roam its woods, and

now and then one catches a glimpse of the busy beaver working on a

uew dam and home for the coming winter.

This is indeed, God's Great Out-of-Doors, where Beauty! Health! and

Color! lie in wait at every turn.

The camp is entirely lree trom hay leuer and asthma
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As shadows lengthen and the stars appear, we gather for our eamp fir,es at
Council Eock. It is here that the heart of camp life glows as troys

and men sit before the blazing fire, enjoy their games and
stunts and the thrilling stories by Dean Miller.

WATEB SKIING IS GREAT FUN
With the addition of a 15 ft. Larson speed boat, propelled by a 35 H.P' Johnson

motor, Kawanhee boys enjoy the keen sport of skiing. Two men
man the boat. All skiers wear life vests or belts,

and must have swum the lake.
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A Messa$e To Parents

flHE Directors of Camp Kawanhee believe that
I when a youngster starts for camp, three people

from his home go to that camp, for just as surely as

the boy is there in person, his mother and father are

with him in spirit. To the parents we want to say

that:

At Kawanhee your boy will be comfortably
housed with boys his own age in a dry sanitary
cabin, and will sleep in his own individual cot.

He will be fed the finest of nourishing food and

in quantities to satisfy the ravenous appetites of
growing boys. Pasteurized miIk, only, is served.

At the slightest sign of sickness he will be under
the care of a graduate nurse who will be in at-
tendance throughout the season. Three reputable
physicians are within twenty minutes drive of the
camp.

He will never be in the water except at the

scheduled swim periods, and will never take a

canoe, rowboat, or sailboat out by himself, until he

has passed the necessary swimming and boating
tests. A beach guard is on duty throughout the day.

He will be under the guidance of mature men.

There is one man for every five boys enrolled. A
senior and junior counselor are assigned to each

lodge. Boys are never left alone at night. One man

is always on duty.

He will live for eight weeks in a climate famous

for its invigorating air and sunshine, and will re-

turn to his home in the fall greatly benefi.ted in
heaith. To many boys it means a keener appetite,

and greater resistance to colds for the coming

school days.

It is traditional for Kawanhee boys to work
toward the achievement of some worthy objective.
We do not believe in an aimless summer for healthy,

active boys, "Learning to do by doing" is the
Kawanhee Way.

He will enjoy the flexible, free-choice program,

which is arranged to meet the needs and apprecia-

tion of boys with varied interests.

He will be encouraged to find his interests early in
the season-something, perhaps, in which he can

excel. In that accomplishment, he learns not only
the value of courage, self-reliance, and resource-

fulness, but also, acquires the cardinal virtue of
perseverance to "finish what he starts."

If he is timid and shy, he will learn to do many
things which normal boys enjoy. It will give him a

chance to express himself in a group, to develop a

higher degree of confidence, to "stand on his own"
and realize he is standing alone wiihout mother or
dad to help him. Such experiences build backbone

and dependability as no other youth experience can.

With new vision and understanding, he will return
to his home in the fall, a lad of courage and bigger
powers.
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iIIS FIR:iT LESSON IN ROTITI\G

,\f ier :ri lnnring 100 feet, each bo)' re-
.rlr, E: I,r\\ l){rat instructions.

LEABNING THE BACK DIVE
Expert instructors on the Kawanhee staff.
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An ldeal location

ftAMP KAWANHEE is located on the east shore

Ll of Webb Lake, at Weld, Maine-eighty-five miles
north of Portland, and twelve miles from the nearest
railroad. It comprises three hundred and sixty acres

of tirnber land, and has a shore line of woods and
sandy beaches extending over a mile in length, on
either side of the lake.

The exceptional location of the camp, has been
pronounced by men qualified to judge camp sites,
as one of the finest natural settings for a boys' camp
in the country. There is a protected cove and sandy
beach for safe swimming-gravel subsoil and good

drainage, miles of pines and pointed firs, invigorat-
ing air, cool nights, and refreshing sleep. Neither
word nor picture can do full justice to its delightful,
well-adapted location.

IT'S FUN TO SLEEP OUT
There's a special thrill in sleeping in something

you have helped to create.

Safe, Healthy and Thrilling for Grouing Boys

Lake Webb is five miles long and two miles wide,
and is completely surrounded by mountains. It is fed
by springs and mountain brooks. The water is clear
and pure and never too cold for the early morning
plunge. It averages between 72 and 78 degrees at
the eleven o'clock swim period.

The surrounding country is wild and rugged and
appeals to the adventurous spirit of growing boys.
Just to run, to swim, to follow trails over lofty peaks,

to spy on deer and moose as they come to the lake
to drink, to investigate beaver dams, to sit by
glowing camp fires at night, or ro11 up in blankets
under the stars and listen to strange noises of the
deep woods-What a life! Such thrilling experiences
make every fellow worth his r's411"-s bigger,
better, more self-reliant man.

THE FISH CLEANING TABLE
llundreds of fish, including basso pickerel, perch, salmon and trout,

are cleaned here each year.
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EMMA, SERVING HEE APPLE PIES_YUM, YUM!
Mrs. Emma Briggs has been the camp's pastry cook for twenty-nine years. Few camps

in the country serve the delicious pastries which Kawanhee boys enjoy. All lrread,
rolls, cakes, pies, and muffins for breakfast, are cooked fresh
each day. Boys with birthdays in camp receive a special cake,

with candles and all the trimmings for their table.

PHYSICAL IMPEOVEMENT-During the past
several years, hundreds of parents have sent their
boys to this beautiful spot in the Maine woods. Boys
are entirely free from hay fever and asthma. A long
night's sleep of ten to eleven hours, and rest periods
preceding and following the noon meal, prevent any
possibility of over-doing.

MEDICAL ATTENTION-We are indeed fortunate
to have the services of Drs. Garfield C. Defoe, and
Maynard Col1ey, who are within 20 minutes drive of
the camp. The camp hospital has all conveniences
needed in caring for emergencies. A graduate nurse
is in attendance throughout the season. Skillful
surgical assistance is available at the Rumford
Memorial Hospital, less than an hour's drive from
the camp.

SANITATION-Our "Class A" Sanitary Rating,
awarded each year by the State Sanitary Inspector,
ranks among the highest for camps in Maine. Hot
and cold shower baths and flush toilets are included
in the equipment. Drinking water is secured from

a hillside spring. Each year it passes the most severe
tests by the State authorities.

FOOD-The growing boy is prone to have three
serious thoughts in life: When Do We Eat-Where
Do We Eat-What Do We Eat? At Kawanhee, the
purchase of food and the planning and balancing of
meals are under the direct supervision of a detitian.
The food is excellent. No expense is spared to make
it appetizing and nourishing. Pasteurized milk, only,
is served.

SKILLFUL COOKS-In addition to Emma's valu-
able service as Head Pastry Cook, we were very
fortunate in 1961, to have Mrs. Beatrice Golden
with us for her second season as Head Chef. She
has convinced us all that here, indeed, is an expert
in her chosen fie1d. Their genuine love for boys,
and the boys' admiration for them, were contribut-
ing factors in the fi.nest food served at Kawanhee in
many years.
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Mana$ement
a Unique Family Organization

DIRECTORS-Camp Kawanhee was developed under the joint
ownership and direction of two brothers, George R. Frank, of
Columbus, Ohio, and Raymond C. Frank, of Englewood, Ner,v
Jersey. They were born and reared in Maine, and are trained
workers with boys of early adolescent age. Mr. Geo. R,s experience
as Teacher, Director of Industrial Arts, followed by a principalship
of twenty years, was confined most wholly in the Columbus public
Schools. The experience of Mr. Raymond C., included that of
Counselor at St. Batholomew's Boys' Club, New York City, and
twenty-five years as Director of Young People's Activities, at the
First Presbyterian Church, in Englewood. Their undivided at-
tention is now given in the interest of making Kawanhee each year
a better place for boys to live.

CAMP MOTHER-Mrs. Raymond Frank is Camp Mother. She has
had several years experienee in camp work. Parents may feel as-
sured in sending their boys to Kawanhee that they will receive the
type of personal attention that means so much, especially to boys
in camp for the first year. Careful attention is given the younger
boys in camp.

CAMP DIETITIAN-Mrs. George Frank supervises the planning
of all menus. She has made a careful study of the proper feeding
of growing boys for the past thirty-six years. She is also Resident
Manager and dietitian at Kawanhee Inn-Iocated a half-mile from
the boys'camp, where many parents and friends vacation each sum-
mer. See page 51.

THE SPACIOUS DINING HALL
Accommodates seventeen tables

FINES ALONG THE SHORE

ASSEMBLED IN THE SHOP
There's no thrill that quite equals the fun of

building your own boat, and watching 'er
sail away on an even keel.
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fieneral [tluipment

rflHE canrp is .ple::1. :.

l- br.r,ld,n== are oi h.-.
rustic, built for oul' pur:
our needs.

equipped. Most of the

log construction, roomY,

se, and exactly suited to

Fifteen sleeping lodges al'e r-:::-e:1 arnong the

trees by the shore of the lake. T:-e"' ale safe and

comfortable, and are absolutelS' ^r'ee ilotn damp-

ness in rainy weather. Each is eclnipped with

comfortable cots and mattresses and accou.ttr.odates

from seven to nine boys and tr,vo counselors.

Convenient to the sleeping lodges are the dining

lodge, recreation building, nature building, a large

shop where fifty-five boys may be accommodated,

a scout and campcraft buitding, a rifle and archery

range, the camp hospital, boat houses, and the finest

of boating and athletic equipment.

DINING LODGE
Where Finicky Appetites Are Soon Forgotten

SLEEPING LODGES-AMONG STATELY PINES

Well Ventilated, Sgeened, Dry and Sanitary-A Safeguard to Good Healt}
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KAWANHEE COVE_SWIMMING AND BOATING AREA_FINE SANDY BEACH

The boating equipment includes twenty-four canoes, equipped with keels for lake use, six
18 ft. round bottom canoes for shooting rapids on river trips, ten row boats, eight sail
boats, and two motor boats-one a speed boat, with 35 H,P, motor, for water skiing and

aquaplaning.

THE EECREATION HALL

THE RECEEATION HALL contains an assembly room, a large stage, the camp store and post office, the
directors' office, and a private room for counselors. It is here that boys gather for those more intimate con-
ferences so dear to the heart of every youngster. The day's work and fun must be talked over with the
gang. A massive nine-foot fireplace keeps the buikling warm and cheerful on rainy days and chilly evenings.
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A Day at Kawanhee Iun

FISHING FEOM THE CAMP DOCK
Every now and then some boy lands a prize and becomes

a hero throughout the camP.

A SUMMER at Kawanhee assures each boy a

f[ never-to-be-forgotten experience of wholesome

fun and sports, new friends and new accomplish-

ments. A typical day begins with reveille at 7:30.

Within the next half hour the camp is alive with
jokes and laughter. "Me for a dip" is the familiar
expression on every side. Although not compul-

sory, several boys are already splashing in the

crystal clear water. Soon the five-minute all-out
whistle blows, and everyone sprints back to his

lodge for a brisk rub-down. My, but it surely

makes a fellow feel great! And such appetites! The

smell of sizzling bacon is in the air!

By 8:00 o'clock, following the flag-raising cere-

mony, the entire group of hungry braves file into

breakfast, keen with anticipation. And such a
meal! By 8:30 we are ready for the day's program.

No two days are just alike.

First of all, each boy does his bit in cleaning up

for lodge inspection. Beds are made, floors swept,

shoes, toilet articles and clothes must all be in
place.

At 9:00 o'clock the instruction activities begin

and last for two hours. It may be on the lake

Iearning to row or paddle a canoe-passing tests in
J.L.S. or sailing the Sea Gull in a stiff breeze. It

may be down through the Narrows after big fish

--or on the baseball field in a close game-Iearning

to water ski and aquaplane-or mastering a diffi-

cult stroke in tennis. It may be learning to box

and wrestle-or how to handle the bow and arrow,

and shoot for a bull's-eye on the rifle range-how
to build a fir-bough lean-to-or cook a meal over

an open fire. It may be in the shop building boats,

bows, airplanes, hunting knir,'es and kayaks-or
learning the trees, the birds and the flowers-or
grinding and polishing beautiful minerals-or com-

pleting merit tests in Scouting.

The 11:00 o'clock swim comes just at the right
time. Everyone cools off after a strenuous morning

in the open. The air is filled with joyous shouts of

h"ppy youngsters. Some are learning to swim,

others are mastering new strokes and dives, while
a few are stretched out in the sun on the warm,

sandy beach, hoping to look like young Indians

before camp closes. By 11:30 the all-out whistle
sounds. Boys and counselors return to their lodges

for a brisk rub-down, after which a period of

relaxation is enjoyed.

Dinner at 12:30 is followed by an hour's rest
period-just enough time to write a letter home,

or take a nap.

LEABNING TO HIT THE MARK
Under strict supervision of an

experienced instructor,

t10l



Plus Boy life at trts Best

The free-choice afternoon program, to many

boys, is the most interesting part of the day.

Usually one group leaves for the golf course, a

second for tennis, a third works in the shop, the

nature laboratory or dark room. Range and

archery are fi1led to capacity. Two Little League

teams are warming up for a tight game; and the

small dock is lined with boys waiting their turn
in skiing.

Eddie has challenged Frank to a sailboat race in
the GulI and Hawke-both boys are ali pepped up
to get underway. Bill and Jack have just pushed

off on a lake trip after bass. Joe, Tom and "Slim"
are preparing for an overnight trip on the moun-
tains. They expect to make this a real he-man trip

-paddling 
to the head of the lake and hiking the

rest of the way. They are training for football.

"Jerry" and "Mike," equipped with hammers

and spikes are on their way to Sunday Beach to
complete the 1og raft which has been under coh-

struction for the past few days. "Mac" and "Skip"
have reached their secret cabin down by the dam.

The ring of their ax is plainly heard through the
dense forest. Smoke from their camp fire curls
through the tree tops. They are getting hungry,
and it won't be long until cocoa, steak, bacon and

perhaps, a freshly caught bass are all done to a
turn. What a life! What a thrill to be on your own

in such a glorious setting!

Those who remained in camp have already en-

joyed the 4:00 o'clock swim. Before a boy realizes

it, the sunshine of another day draws to a close,

full of happy experiences never-to-be-forgotten.

Supper follows at 5:30, after which sailing,

rowing, canoeing, fishing, hikes to the village,

baseball, tennis, football, capture the fort, and

other interesting games are enjoyed. By 7:30 we
gather in the Recreation HalI for movies, pow-

wows, singing, and stories. Friday nights are re-

served for camp shows, when every lodge group
ttstruts its stuff".

On Saturday nights we gather for the big camp

fire of the week at Counci'l Rock. A simple cere-

mony marks the lighting of the fire. There is singing
and the presentation of awards. As the embers

glow, and Dean Miller finishes one of his thrilling
stories, we rise, and in the stillness of the forest,

sing our goodnight song. Sueh a gathering, day

after day, becomes a living force in a boy's life.

Taps is at 8:30-9:00 and 9:30 for the different
age groups.

RECOEDING THE SCORE

t11l
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Sailin$

QAILING has become a major activity at Kawan-
I hee. Many boys, who return year after year,
consider it the most interesting activity in camp.

"Sign ups" for sailing are always fi1led.

The new ttrating" system has captured the interest
and enthusiasm of the Kawanhee Yachtmen. The
new plan institutes seven progressive categories of
sailing accomplishment-Novice-Crew-Bosun-
Second Mate - First Mate - Skipper and Eacing
Skipper, with an appropriate insignia for each.
During the past s e a s o n, boys completing the
ttNovice" requirements, learned to ttheadup", tthead-

off", and "come about", all of which acquainted
them with the thrill of sailing yet to come.

The month of July is devoted to group instruction.
To pass the required tests, boys must demonstrate
their ability to do four things weIL (1) To tie the

common sailor knots; (2) To do at least one form
of splice; (3) To pass an examination based upon a

course in Theory and Practice of Seamanship; (4)
To go to a sailboat lying at her moorings, get her
under way, sail her around a prescribed course,
pick up moorings, tie up, and leave the boat in
shipshape condition as to sails, centerboard, etc. A
thorough grounding is given in how to meet the
unusual situation, such as a sudden squall or a

difficult landing.

By August, the majority of boys have passed the

Novice tests, and are ready for the thrills and ex-

citement of crew racing. We anticipate the keenest

kind of rivalry as to who will be awarded the most

skillful skippers at the close of camp season. One

and two-men crews compete.

[12]



Baseball - 1961
BIG RED BEARS

Little League Champions-1961

BLUE BLADES
Won 2nd Place in play-off with the Red Bears

ALL STAR,S
Won Exhibition Game with League Champions-4-2

LITILE LEAGUE BASEBALL is the great fa-
vorite throughout the season. Boys who are in-
terested are chosen on one of the four teams.

There's a try-out for positions the first week of
camp. Four games a week are scheduled for each

team, in addition to many challenge games played
in the evening. Boys report that they play more
baseball at Kawanhee than in their Little Leagues
at home.

During the season of '61, the Big Red Bears
won lst place, the Blue Blades 2nd place, the
Blaek Magics 3rd place, and the Green Hornets
4th place.

A JUNIOB SOFTBALL LEAGUE is scheduled
each year for the younger boys, eight and nine
years of age, who are not quite ready for the
Little League.

SENIOR, LEAGUE-Three teams competed in the
Senior League involving Baseball, Basketball
and Touch Football. Chuckles won 1st place,
Satans 2nd place, and Albatrosses 3rd place.

,t



TRYING TO IMPBOVE THEIB GAME OUT AT FIRST

BEEAKING HIS OWN EECOBD

THE WRESTLING TOURNAMENT

t14l



Athletics
rn HERE is qood wholesome fun in all the sports

I at Kawanhee. There is basebaIl, tennis, wres-
tl,ng, football, soccer, basketball, track-including
high and broad jump, dashes, shotput, and pole

vaulting. There is also a tennis backstop practice-
court where many mistakes are corrected during
the season.

TENNIS-Three counselors give their fuli time to
eoaching tennis. Three clay courts are occupied
throughout the day. Special classes are organized
for beginners. A thrilling singles and doubles
tournament is schedrrled the last week of camp.

BASKETBALL-A basketball court is provided
for those who wish to keep in training during the
summer. Several games are scheduled in the
Senior and Junior Leagues each year.

WEESTLING-Many boys select wrestling as
part of their daily program. They are trained in
small groups. The last week of camp, those who
are interested are matched, by weight, in the
annual tournament, which is one of the high
lights in the athletic program, During the sea-
son of '61, twenty-two boys reached the finals.

TIIGTI IN THE AIE

KEEPING IN TRIM i15l LAsr MTNUTE TNSTBUCTIoN BEFoRE THE ToUENAMENT



Water Sports

GOOD FORM FROM THE
HIGH BOARD

RED CBOSS J.L.S. CLASS IN RESUSCITATION
The latest approved method is carefully taught.

I/ AWANHEE COVE, with its fine sandy beach and clear
l\ sparklirrg wa.ter, is unsurpassed as a safe and ideal setting

for every conceivable type of fresh water sports.

Each boy in camp learns to swim. The morning periods

beginning at 10:00 o'clock, are used for special instruction in
new strokes, diving, Red Cross tests, etc. The 11:00 o'clock

and 4:00 o'clock periods are used as a free-for-alI swim. If
the day has been hot, a twilight swim, around 8:00 o'clock is

enjoyed by the entire camp.

ACCBEDITED EED CROSS LIFEGUAEDS are stationed on

the docks, diving tower, beach, and at least two in patrol boats,

ready to give instant assistance should need arise. No boy is
permitted to enter the water until the guards are in position

and the whistle has blown.

ALSO, each boy must pass swimming tests before he is priv-
ileged to use the boats. A beach guard is on duty throughout
the day. It is his duty to check all boats out on the basis of
the boat privileges the boys have won.

THE BIG AQUATIC MEET of the week is held Saturday
afternoon. This is the time when every {eIlow "struts his

stuff," as Greys and Maroons compete for honors. There is
swimming, diving, rowing, canoeing, war canoe races, aqua-
planing, water skiing, water polo, and sailing racing. The
competition is keen and exciting.

Winners-Junior and Senior
Eed Cross Life Saving

Emblem

During the season of 1961,
twenty-two boys completed
the requirements for the Jr.
Red Cross Life Saving Em-
blem, and two completed the
Senior requirements. This rep-
resents one of the outstanding
accomplishments of any
Kawanhee summer.

[16]
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BOYS 1VHO LEARNED TO SWIM-'61 EXCELLENT INSTR,UCTION GIVEN

At the outset of the camp season every boy who has not learned to swim receives
instruction in a roped-off area of shallow water. They are taught in small groups
and learn to swim within two or three weeks after camp opens. They must be able
to swim I00 feet before they are considered ,,Swimmers,,, with rowboat privileges,

SWIM TIME
This is the happiest event of the day. The water is clear as crystal and never too cold for a glorious swim. Coaches
of championship quality are on the camp staff. Mike peppe, tre famous Swimming and Diving Coach at Ohio State

University, and Olympic Diving Coach in ,48 and ,52, was Director of Aquatics at Kawanhee for four year.s.

!



PADDLE WINNEES-1961

A proud moment in a camPer's life
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Canoein$

THERE is no activity in camp that surpasses the
I fun of canoeing on Lake Webb. Before using the

canoes, each boy must pass swimming and canoe

tests, and win his right to a paddle. Emphasis is

placed on how to launch, land, steer and draw-
how to meet a quartering breeze, how to paddle

alone and doubles, and especially the mastery of

the "J" stroke.

The camp furnishes paddles for each canoe but
not for each individual boy. Those who prefer to
have one of their own-with symbols of accomplish-

ment painted on the blade, may purchase it, at cost,

in the camp store.

To win his "C", a boy must swim the Cove, one-

eighth mi1e. If he swims the lake in front o{ the
camp, one-quarter mile, he receives a grey and

maroon bar painted at the top of the blade. After
passing the advanced canoe test, two bars are added

at the bottom. Junior Life Savers, 12 to 16 yrs. of
age, receive a J.L.S. between the top and bottom
bars. Senior Life Savers, 16 yrs. of age and older,
receive the S.L.S. between the bars.

Jr. Cubs-boys 7, 8 and 9 years of age, who re-
ceive canoe privileges, must stay within the cove

and in sight of the Beach Guard at all times.

EXPLORING A MOUNTAIN STEEAM

CAREFUL INSTEUCTION GIVEN
A first-year boy learning the "J" stroke.

READY TO SHOVE OFF

[1e]



Arehery

fN EVERY American boy there lurks the urge and
f spirit of "Robin Hood", to pull a strong bow and
send an arrow true to its mark.

LET'S TEY IT THIS WAY

Many boys build their own bows in the shop. Im-
ported lemon wood is used. There are the great six-
foot bows made by the older boys, powerful enough
to bring down a deer or the largest moose that
roams the woods of Maine. Then there are the
smaller bows and arrows such as any Indian would
handle with pride.

The following medals are awarded throughout
the season under the rules and regulations of the
Camp Archery Association:

L. Jr. Yeoman Pin 8. Bouman Sharpshootor
2. Ir. Yeoman Arrow 9. Archer Pin
3. Yeoman Pin I0. Archer 7st Rank
4. Ir. Bouman Pin ll. Archer Sharpshooter
5. Ir. Bowman ArrouL2. Silaer Bow Pin
6. Bousman Pin 13. Sih:er Bow 7st Rank
7. Bouman 7st Rank L4. Sihser Bou Sharpshooter

15, American Archer

AIMING FOE A BULL'S-EYE

t20l



Tar$et Practice
QEVERAL high medal marksmen are developed each year on Kawanhee's
I twelve-point range. Over forty-two thousand rounds of ammunition were
shot in '61. Every boy learns the correct and safe way to handle a gun. The
camp furnishes guns altho several boys prefer to bring their own to camp.
Under the auspices of the National Rifle Association, boys shoot for the
following medals, which are awarded at the Saturday night Camp Fires:
l. Pro-Marksman 2. Marksman 3. Marksman 7 Class 4. Sharpshooter
5. Bars 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 6. Expert Rifleman 7. Distinguished Rifleman

BAE WINNEBS_'61
These boys added bars to their N.R.A. Sharpshooter Medals,

121)



Shopwork

CUTTING TO THE LINE

0
UR SHOP is the busiest piace in camp. On rainy days it is filled to
capacity. Three experienced teachers of Industrial Arts devote

their full time to the work.

It is a pieasure and revelation to observe a room full of boys at work
on a busy day. Boats of all descriptions are being made, including
racing yachts and motor boats, some to be equ'pped with gas and

electric motors. fn another section, model airplanes of all sizes and
designs are under construction.

Across the room, beautiful trays, plates, bookends - etched or
pierced in pewter, brass and copper-and lemonwood bows-highly
finished, birch-bark bird houses, and rustic furniture are under con-
struction. In the leather working section, belts, billfolds, key holders,
with many of the pieces hand tooled with initials and special designs

are in the process of completion.

A BUSY DAY IN THE SHOP

THEBE,S PEIDE AND SATISFACTXON IN DOING GOOD WORK



BOWS OF IMPORTED LNMON WOOD

YOUNG BOAT BUILDERS-A VERY POPULAR PROJECT

I(awanhee's Motto
"Finish What You Start"

CRAF'TWORK OF GREAT VARIETY BUILT EACH YEAR

[23]



THE SCOUT AND CAMPCRAFT HEADQUARTERS

SCOUTING-A complete scout program is offered for boys

who wish to pass Merit Badges. During the past season of
'60, nineteen boys passed a total of 36 Badges. Eighteen
boys have qualified for their Eagle Badges at Kawanhee.

See page 43 for badges won in '61

Campcratt

THE CAMPCRAFT program appeals to boys

I who enjoy vigorous life in a wild and rugged

country. Preparation for trips is an important
part of the program. Boys must know how to
build fires-holv to make rainproof shelters and

comfortable bough beds for the night-how to
follow trails through the woods and over lofty
mountains, and to roll blankets into a neat pack

-how to load s ssnss-how to catch and clean

fish, and the best bait to use-how to fell a tree

and the use of an axe, hunting knife, and cross-

cut saw. There is never a dull moment in the

Campcraft program.
THE CAMPCEAFT COOKING AREA

This meal should tasto good.

[24]



Junior Maine Guide Program

l'flHE "Junior Maine Guide" program, for boys 14

I y.s.and older, had a very successful season in '61.
Following nearly four weeks of careful preparation
on the guide requirements, six Kawanheeians
ieft for the testing area on scenic Lake Mooselook-
meguntic-about 50 miles from camp. They were
joined by ninety candidates from ten other camps.
Each group selected and developecl its own camp
site in virgin wilderness, where they remained dur-
ing the four-day testing period.

The J.\{.G. program is run by the state under the
direction of Registered Maine Guides. Candidates
must pass the requirements in twenty separate
tests, including axemanship-canoeing and canoe
repairing-wet-dry fire building-ttpographical
mapping-personal shelters-reading and following
the compass, first aid, and cooking. To win this
coveted award in three seasons is an accomplish-
ment of which any'boy may well be proud. One
Kawanhee boy, John W'il1is, of Princeton, N.J., fin-

SETTING UP A TWO-MAN TENT

ished in two seasons. With the accepted candi-
dates from other camps, they received the J.M.G.
certificate from Governor John H. Reed, in the State
House at Augusta. Several boys are planning to
complete the tests in'62.

HEA.LTTIY LIFE IN THE MAINE WOODS

Lean-to made by the boys. The roof and sides were covered with large sheets
of birch-bark which made it a cozy place to sleep, even in rainy weather.

[25]



DRIFTING AT SUNSET

With its forested hills and mountains on every side, the charm and beauty of Lake l{ebb
have won the praise of Eany world travelers.

SAILING THROUGH TIIE NARROWS

[26]
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OTF TO A GOOD STAET
Sails swell to the breeze as trim crafts skim the blue surface of Lake Webb.
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CANOE BOBBING_EACH BOY A SKILLFUL SWIMMEB
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THE THRILL OF ACHIEVEMENT-JR. CUBS, '61-Learning To Do By Doing

Many happy hours are spent in the camp shop,

THE CUBS AEE ENTHUSIASTIC OARSMEN

[28]
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The Junior Cub Pro$ram

ll/f ANY parents who appreciate the value of mature

IYI t"ra"..hip for their younger boys are enrolling
them at Kawanhee. Perhaps at no other age does

camping offer more glamour and appeal. The little
folks are enthusiastic campers. They learn to live
and play happily with boys their own age, develop

self-confidence, resourcefulness, and a spirit of com-

radeship.

For the coming season there will be hours to play

on the sandy beach and grow strong in the mountain
air and sunshine; time to sail small boats and fly
toy airplanes; to explore fields and woods under
trained leaders and learn many of Nature's wonders.

In the shop, they will enjoy boat building, metal and
leather work.

Each boy will learn to fish and swim and row.
Some will even swim the one-eighth mile across

the cove, and receive the coveted paddle and use of
canoes in the cove. Best fun of all will be trips to
the nearby mountains, or rowing across the lake to
sleep in an Adirondack lean-to, and cooking over
an open fire. Baseball, tennis, archery and range
will be carefully taught under safe supervision.

Throughout the entire program the importance of
adequate rest is emphasized. A quiet hour from
1:00 to 2:00 precedes the afternoon activities. Taps
is at 8:30.

For Boys 7-8 and 9 Years of Age

LEARNING TO SWIM . , . SAFETY FON, THE FUTURE

t

A 5 LB. BASS
Caught by a Jr. Cub 8 yrs. of age,

and landed without a not.

SUCCESSFUL BEGINNERS-'61
Their first season's shooting briugs N.R.A. Medals.

[2e]



learnin$ [rom l{ature

BEAVEE CUTTING
The large log measures nearly 24 inches in diameter,

THIS IS THE WAY IT'S DONE

I/AWANHEE is unusually rich in natural beauty,

l\ with plant and animal life in abundance. "Learn-

ing by doing" is the Kawanhee way and nowhere

in camp is this more observed than in the Nature

department. Acquaintance with wild life is gained

by caring for pets in the camp zoo, pursuing birds

on trips afi.e1d, and observation of the beaver colony

a short distance from the camp.

Overnight trips are made occasions {or study of

the stars, simplified by the "stellarium" in the Nature

Museum which flashes familiar constellations later

to be identifi.ed under the open sky.

Microscopic observations, study of ferns and fungi,

moth and butterfly propagation, nature photography

and other fields of original research voluntarily
chosen, are open to boys who wish to become

"Naturalists," the highest honor the department

con{ers. Such activities aim to quicken appreciation,

awaken interests and develop resources which wiil
in many caseb continue throughout the boy's life.

Many interesting collections of in-
sects, moths, and butterflies, are
prepared for mounting in the

latest approved method.

[30]
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THE NEW NATURE BUILDING

MINEBAL MINING TBIPS-The splendid collec-

tion of minerals noted below, were mined at Newry,
where the bo5zs go to add to their rock collections.
Each specimen was identified, carefully labeled and
placed in mineral boxes. Every boy has the thrill
of finding beautiful green tourmalines and clear
quartz crystals. The more fortunate may emerge
with pieces of beryl, rose and smokey quartz, green,

black, and pink tourmaline, or even amethyst.

FASCINATING WORK IN THE LAPIDAEY SHOP

THE LAPIDARY SHOP-The strange fascination

that rocks and minerals possess for many boys is

given added stimulus by the new lapidary equip-
ment which was installed at Kawanhee as a part of

the Nature Department's expanding interest in
geology and mineralogy. The equipment consists of

diamond saws {or slicing or cutting, horizontal metal

disks for rough grinding, and a series of wood and

metal wheels for polishing.

t

MINERAL COLLECTING
The collecting of minerals is one of the most interesting activities in the Nature Program.

[31]



APPEOACHING THE RAPIDS
Kennebec River Trip

MAKING CAMP FOB THE NIGHT

[32]



ROUNDING A BEND IN THE STEEAM

Canoe Trips

THE KENNEBEC BMR, TBIP-For the boys
who are interested in an all-river trip, the three-day
cruise down the Kennebec is hard to beat. It is
especially suitable for younger boys. There is plenty
of wild country and good stretches of fast water to
tempt the adventurous spirit of any boy.

THE CHAIN-O-PONDS TBIP-A three day trip for
Jr. B's, and one of the most interesting trips out of
Kawanhee. It is 85 miles from camp, and passes

through a country of dense forests and rare scenic
beauty. We reach the Ponds in the early afternoon
and proceed at once to unload-paddle to our camp-
site, which is accessible only by water, and make
camp for the night.

A highlight of the trip is the Horseshoe Stream,
which flows into the Chain from Canada. It is navi-
gable for nearly two miles.

THE RANGELY LAKES TBIP-This trip of three
days has been a "wilderness" classic for over half
a century. There's ideal fishing, and an elevation
throughout the trip of 1,500 feet above sea-level.

We put in at the village o{ Rangeley, about thirty-
five miles from camp. In the river between Upper
Richardson Lake and Upper Dam, is the famous

"IJpper Dam Pool," renowned the world over for
trout and salmon.

THE MOOSE RMR TEIP - This is a four- or
five-day trip through wild country for the entire
fifty miles. There's fine fishing-fast water and easy
portages.

We put in on Moose River, north of Jackman and
paddle downstream to Moosehead Lake, taking out
at Rockwood where we are met by the camp truck.

t33l
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Good Training For Football

K
AWANHEE is a mountain paradise for the boys

who enjoy healthy, vigorous life in the open.

Within the radius of eiqht miles, seven mountain

peaks, ranging from 2,500 to 3,200 feet in elevation,

cut across the horizon.

Later in the season, one or two special trips are

scheduled for boys who want something really
spectacular. There's Mt. Bigelow-4,200 feet, Mt.

Spec-5,100 feet, mile-high Mt. Katahdin-5,280
feet, and the great Presidentials, of which Mt.
Washington is the highest-6,293 feet.

TUMBLEDOWN MOUNTAIN - Across from
camp, at the end of the 1ake, rise the peaks of

Tumbledown, the Jacksons, \Mest, and white-
topped Blueberry. (Climbed for the first time in
'54 by Kawanhee boys, blazing a trail as they

went). There's always a thrill on Tumbledown,

from a crawl through "Fat Man's Misery" and the
ttl.emon Squeeze", to curling up in blankets and

sleeping on top on a moonlight night.

MT. KATAHDIN

MT. KATAHDIN TRIP-There is no trip in New

England that surpasses the one to Mt. Katahdin,

Maine's highest mountain, and declared by experi-

enced mountain climbers the most spectacular and

beautiful elevation east of the Rockies. Thrusting

its spruce-c1ad slopes and rocky summit a mile into

the clouds, this giant of the East is the first spot in
the United States to greet the morning sun.

The trip takes from three to four days. Enroute

to the mountain we stop at Old Town, where we

see the famous Old Town Canoe Factory, and the

Penobscot Indian Reservation nearby.

THE MT. WASHINGTON TRIP, about sixty miles

away in New Hampshire, covers a period of three

days.

The first night is spent in the Madison Huts.

tucked away 4,900 feet high between Mt. Madison

and Mt. John Quincy Adams. The next day we

begin the circuit of the Great Gu1f, climbing Mt.

J. Q. Adams, Mt. Jefferson, and fina1Iy Mt. Wash-

ington.

The second night is spent in the Tip-Top House

on \Mashington, the highest spot in New England.

On all sides stretch breath-taking views. There are

higher mountains in the world but none in America

has filled so large a place in popular favor as this

majestic peak.

THD CLIMB UP WASHINGTON IS ALWAYS THRILLING

t34l

Mountain Trips
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ALL PACKED FOR A TEIP TO THE MOUNTAINS

MT. BLUE - A short distance from camp - and

easily climbed over a trail one and one-half miles
in length. At the top is a forty-foot observation
tower where a friendly Forest Ranger always wel-
comes our campers.

BALD MOUNTAIN - This is a favorite trip for
many of the younger boys in camp - especially
those who wish to "train" for the more difficult
climbs later in the season. Supper is usually cooked

on the mountain top.

NEAB THE TOP OF MT. TUMBLEDOWN

The most popular climb in camp.

FUN ON THE TOP OF MT. BALD

[35]
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MONHEGAN trSLAND TBIP-The three-day trip to Monhegan,

for boys 10 years of age and older, has been so popular it has

been necessary to schedule two trips each summer'

Monhegan is sixteen miles out from the mainland, and

abounds in history, romance and new adventure' Captain John

Smith landed here in 1610.

We plan to visit Cathedral Woods, The Boars Head, the OId

Hermit, on the adjacent islet of Manana, the seagoing tug that

went aground in'42, and also enjoy deep-sea fishing'

The Balmy Days

We leave Boothbay Harbor on the "Balmy Days."
She is 60 feet in length, has two 225 H.P. diesel en-
gines, automatic steerer, radio compass, depth re-

corder, radar, and radio telephone' Captain Charles

W. Wade, a skillfu1 skipper with over thirty years' ex-
perience is in charge.

Deep-Sea [ishin$
There's fun, thrills, and good fishing at Monhegan.

You never know what the catch will be-cod, pollock,
haddock, mackerel, or maybe a tuna. During the past

season of'61, over 500 pounds of cod and
pollock were landed with hook and line'
A1l equipment is furnished by the skip-
per.

Three weight records were broken. In
the upper cut, Mr. Bateman, Dir. of Trips,
landed a 35 1b. cod, and Chas. Dawes
caught the largest pollock recorded by
the Monhegan Fishing Fleet. It weighed
27 1bs. and measured 47 in. in length. In
the lower cut, Tommy TaYlor, second

from the right, caught a cod weighing
close to 40 lbs., the largest fish ever
landed by a Kawanhee boy.

Seashore Tri

t36l



ALL READY TO PUSH OFF-BOATS MADE IN THE CAMP SHOP

Sundays

fnHE religious life of Camp Kawanhee is non-sec.
I trriarr. Sundays are spent quietly. Every fellow
adorns himself in his cleanest "whites". At 10:30 we
assemble in our outdoor chapel by the shore of the
Iake. Catholie boys attend Mass at Wilton, twelve
miles from camp. In the afternoon, the Sunday
letter is written, and plans are made for short trips,
sailing, tennis, canoeing, etc.

Throughout the whole Kawanhee program there
is an unobtrusive yet very positive religious influ-
ence. We seek leaders of broad sympathies, with
an inspiring message for a1l: Men who read ttSer-

mons in Stone" and see good in all God's handiwork.
Our camp chaplain understands the spiritual needs

of boyhood, and enters into the physical and social
life of the camp as one of its strongest leaders.

)

MR. JOHN "POP" NOWALD-DIRECTOB OF ACTIVITIES

Adjusting daily programs for boys who wish to "sign off" from the scheduled activity.

[37]
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The 0utpost Camp Tri

on Swift River

p

THIS IS THE LIFE

BISCUITS T'RESH FROM THE EOCK OVEN

BOY, O BOY, DOES THAT SMELL GOODI
It wonnt bo long now.

THE three and four-day trips to the Outpost Camp

I on Swift River are of special interest to boys in
the Jr. B, Jr. A and Sr. groups. This is the trip that

every healthy, normal boy dreams about, long before

camp opens.

Here, under the shadow of Tumbledown Moun-
tain, is a real "back to Nature" camp. There are

pup tents, a large main tent, a cook's tent for rainy

weather, a spring hole where milk and other perish-

ables are kept ice cold, and nearby, a good supply

of firewood.

Every boy is thrown on his own in helping to
maintain a clean and healthy camp. He assists with
the cooking-washing dishes-sawing and splitting
wood-fetching water from the brook, etc.

The days are filled with fun, work and new adven-

ture: There's gold-panning, building dams, trout
fishing, exploring old lumber camps and beaver

dams, and, best of all, delicious meals cooked in the

open, and roaring campfires at night.

AN AFTEENOON OF FUN AT COOS CANYON
Enjoyed lly boys at the Outpost Camp. Also, a favorite
Sunday afternoon trip-about 15 miles from camp.t38l
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PANNING GOLD ON SWIFT RIVEE

A thrilling and unique experience awaits every boy at Kawanhee! The first gold found in the United States was discov-
ered not 15 miles from the Camp on Swift River. It is a most fascinating experience for a boy to hold a genuine miner's
pan in his hands, just like the old "Forty-Niners," wash out a pile of pay dirt and pick out a few precious pieces of
gold. We are looking forward with the keenest enthusiasm to renewing our search for goltl during the coming season.

THE MESS TENT
Where ravenous appetites are completely satisfied [3e]
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Iishing Is Good

THERE'S GOOD FISHING WITHIN THE COVE

LEAVING FOR THE NAREOWS
Three nights a week, Pete Schofleld, Dir. of Fishing, guides a group of boys in
four boats to the Narrows where they fish for perch and pickerel until the

sound of taps.

A trINE MESS OF TEOUT CAUGIIT ON THE TIM POND TBIP trN '61,

t40l

fIIHEN THE weather is right, the fishing
J[ in f,"tu \Mebb is good. The majority o{
boys arrive in camp with poles, reeIs, and
lines, ready to challenge the biggest fish in
the lake.

MAINE,IS FAMOUS for its trout, salmon,
white perch, bass, and pickerel fishing. It is
not unusual for boys to catch fifteen to
twenty white perch in an evening's fishing.
They are delicious eating and furnish many
a fine breakfast for Kawanhee boys.

TEOUTING TRIFS-Several trouting trips
are taken to our local mountain brooks each
year.

For the coming season of '62, a special trip
of three days will be taken to Tim Pond,
noted for its good trout fishing. It is about
fifty miles from camp. Boats and lodging are
furnished. F1y fishing, only, is permitted.
See the application blank for Special Trip
Expenses.

EQUIPMENT-Each fisherman must pro-
vide his own rod, reel, and line. Lures may
be purchased in the camp store. A jointed
pole, which can be packed in the trunk is
suggested. A Fly rod is a "must" for boys
electing the Tim Pond trip.

A BEAUTY_}Y} LB, PICKEREL



AGE DISTRIBUTION

Jr. Cub-7, 8 and g yrs, Jr. B-10 and 11 yrs. Jr. A-12 and 18 years. Sr.-14 and 15 yrs. Master Campers lE and 16 yrs.
Physical development and camping experience, may place a boy

ahead of his age classification.

Creative Pro$ram and Camp Honors

THE Creative Program at Kawanhee is a free
I choice program. With the possible exception of
Swimming, for non-swimmers, No Activity is Com-
pulsory.

The choice of interests and objectives include six
major activities - Athletics, Aquatics, Handicraft,
Nature, Sailing and Campcraft, with many contribu-
ting activities. This makes it possible for boys with
varied interests to enjoy a well-rounded program
for the summer. They may "sign off", from any
scheduled activity, with the approval of the Pro-
gram Director.

Each major activity is divided into three Achieve-
ment Levels which many boys endeavor to win.
The stimulus to complete the levels is enhanced
through the honors which are presented at the
Saturday night campfires to the boys who have com-
pleted levels during the week. This is one of the
prized moments in a camper's life when recognition

is given for a "job well done." T'hose winning the
first level in three or more major activities, are
awarded a beautiful leather plaque upon which the
honors won during the summer are appropriately
arranged. It should be noted, also, that each level
passed, credits a boy with points for his side-Greys
or Maroons. (See page 44.)

Eight Boys Fill Achievement Plaques-'61-It is
a pleasure to give special recognition to the boys
who persevered in completing their plaques during
the past season.

Co.mpleted In One Season

WanruN Acrnn, Jocr Cunanrnr.eNo ----------.Jr. Cub Plaque
.lr. Cub Pluque

Completed In Two Seasons

Drcr D,rr.ls, ANoy Dorln

Jlr Glmrxr 1) Pluque

Completed in Three Seasons

Devrr BlnNs. l)lvro Bnooxs, Ilrlr-r J)orr-r lr. l] Plutlue

[41]
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ACTIVITY

Arnr-nrrcs

BasrseLL

Tnecx

Basxr:rser,r

TrNNrs

Swr:r,rlcr.rc

Drvmrc

Sarr,rxc

RaNcs

Anctrrrrv

We'rrn
SrrrNc

z
F]

F
H

,F
7

GROUP CHAMPION RUNNER-UP
GREATFJST

IMPEOVEMENT

Junior Cub

Junior B

Junior A
Senior

Richard Davis
Jim MacDonald
Bill Lawrence
Derek Savage

Warren Acker
Mike Meserole
Tom Fischgrund
Perry Newton

Andy Doyle
Craig LeCaptain
Raye Kanzanbach
john Gerlach

Junior Cub

Junior B

Junior A
Senior

junior Cub

Junior B
Junior A
Senior

Richard Davis
Tom Cookman
Bill Lawrence
Chas. Compher

jock Cumberland
Phil Green
Bill Lawrence
Derek Savage

Marcus Ramirez
Savage

Tom Cookman
Bill Lawrence
David Roth

Dol'1e
Green

BilI Las,rcnce
Kcn Lovc

Bob Bierke
irrrl' Brilinirrd

Bltrir Newtor-t

T. Coons
Bill Neidig
D. Bittenbender

Clarence Bower

Jim MacDonald
Diego DelValle
Derek Savage

Warren Acker
Fred Rowe
Larry Brainard
Frank Stewart

Fernando Viejo
Chas. Compher

Jim MacDonald
Roy Welton
Brad Welton

Warren Acker
Rob Bierke
Tucky Nolan

Bob Sherwood
Sidney Soons

David Pearson

C. Bittenbender
Larry Brainard
Chas. McGee

Rich. Estabrook
Craig LeCaptain
Jere Kordulak
Phil Gockenbach

Clarence Bower
John Glidden
Tim Ferguson
Rich. Bell

John Hays
John Mogabgab

Jim MacDonald
Chris Henderson
Bruce Connor

Clark Myers
Chas. Ford
Tim Ferguson
Kim Kaiser

Bob Sherwood
Larry Brainard

J. Sullivan
Bill Lawrence
R. Bittenbender

lunior A
Senior

]unior B

Junior A
Senior

Junior Cub
]unior B

Junior A
Senior

Junior B
Junior A
Senior

junior B

Junior A
Senior

Outstanrling
Ability

Junior Cub
Junior B
Junior A
Senior

David Bittenbender

Clarence Bower
Hans Hertell
Hilger Hertell
ohr-r Wcislreimer

Scot Trtrcy

F-red Rowe

Tohn llcdick

Chirs. Cornpher

Bob Sherwood
Larry Brarnard
Chas. McGee

Bruce Andre
Ed. Brockie
RilI Matchneer
Perry Newton

Clirrence Rou'er

Plrii Grt'en

Rod \'Itrtheson

Ken Love

Fred Ror.vc

Sidncy Sorms

Tohn \\/eisheirner

Chas. Beck
Bob Grove
Gary Deeds
Derek Savage

Grr-v Lattilter

Jim Srnith

Riryc. .Kanzrrnbach

Cl-rtrs. Conrpher

Bruce Leiper
Rod Matheson
Tom Pears

Junior Cult

Jr. B

Jr. A

Scnior

+Robin
Hood
NIedal

Chas. Comoher
He cornpleied all fffteen medals given-by- the Camp
Archery Associetion. He was the ninth boy in the
history- o[ Kawanhee to accomplish this feat.

Junior B
Junior A
Senior

WEIGHT
55 lb.

-os tu.
75 lb.
&5 lb.
e5 lb.
io; tu.
115 lb.

-125 th
135 lb.
tl"mit"d
@
Greatest Im-

In Camp

Geo. Heindel
nob Hi-rr"higt t
Bruce Leiper
Bill Doyle
Gtt"; Da.g"s"h
Pete Connor

Mark. Yahn Tiltntl, Dargltsl h

Tefi Sullivrrn

McGee Bob Sheru'oocl
Ec]- Brockie
Jim MacDonald
Rod Matheson
Tim Ferguson

elc Fish
Green

McGee

Brainard
Connor

Green

Torn Gall:iglrer
Phil Gockenbach
R.r, S-h"p;rd

Fred Rorve
qhT. Cgl"p]!.
Tim Hirsch

RIBBOI\ AWARDS- L96L SPECTAL PLAQUE WINNEES-1961

t96I
RED CROSS IIFE SAVING AWARDS

*Chas. Compher

Won the Coveted Robin Hood Award.

Greatest Improvement in Swimming
(Name eng,raaed on "Shepard" Plaque)
FneNr Hnwny-Srrarsn Hnrcu'rs, Ouro

Greatest Athletic lmprovement
(Name engratsed on "'Benua" Plaque)

Trrt FsncusoN-LoNG Isr,eNo, Nsw Yonr

Greatest Physical Improvement
(Name engraaed, on "Lattimer" Plaque)
Ravn KeNzeNsecH-Larewoon, Onro

Jr. Emblem Sr. Emblem
Fred Ball Howard Tripp
Bruce Birch Bradlee Welton
John Bowers
David Brooks
Lincoln Cory
Robert Dorn
William Doyle
John Estabrook
Tim Ferguson
Donald Gordon
Wm. Halterman

Jr. Emblem

John Hays
Charles Hoffhine
Kim Kaiser
Thomas Lamb
Hugh Mclean
W. Matchneer III
William Rambo

James A. Smith
Sydney Soons

Thomas Taylor
John Turnbull

142)



Departmental Honors

MEBITOR,IOUS AWAEDS

1961

NATURE
BOOK AWARDSPULLING A STRONG BOW

Boys of All Ages Enjoy Archery at Kawanhee

Merit Badges Passed In Scouting-1961

Torr Larre Canoeing, Rorctng, Life Sating, Cookittg, Sroiltnrlng

Der-n Rorn Geologrl, Astrononty, Public Heablr, Fttrestrll

BrLr LarvnsxcE -------.Cooking, Contltitrg, Piotrcerittg

JoHs Esrannoor Suimmirtg, Life Sating

Rov Wnr-roN Rorolng, Cnnoeing
.lorrr H,c.rs Su:irntning, Life Saxing

Trrr FBncusoN ----- Srolnrtrtitrg, Life Sating

Krrt Karsrn Lif e Sut:ittg

I'nr Cooxs SecLtnd Cl.ass Scottt

CORRECTING HIS BATTING STANCE
Boys Are Carefully Coached

Bnucr ANonr, Amethgst Quartz Crgstal ,---, ---lr. Cub
Gro. BnerrsAnD, Wulfenite Crgstal-,- lr. B
Jru Paur-, Agate Slab lr. A
Fnro Bar-r-, Octahedral Pgrite Crgstal - -,- -- ---Senior

Tnu Elrnnv
Rocpn Poon, Wirr. Her-rnn\rAN----- --- -- Ir. A
Tolr Slrrrrr, Prrr Woourvanu Senior

XMINERAL AWARDS

CAMPCRAFT
'I ucxv Borvsn 

-Outstandhr 
g lr. Cub

ANnv Dovr-n-If onorable Mention -Ir. Cub
Bn-r-y Sur-r-rvrx-Outstanding-------- - ,- - ---]r. B

SHOP

Cr,rrnuNcr: Bos.sn Jn., 'Inr Dancuscu,
ANoy Doyr-p - .lr. Cub

FnaNr HsNnv, Crrenr-rs Fonn,
Devro Eurny, Bnucr Lrrren,
Wrr-r-ra,v Rauno, ]oHN TunNrur,r,
Wrr-r-rarr Lewnrxcr, DraN YeNrns Ir.
Wrr-r-relr SooNs, Wrr-r-rerrr Her-tnnltaN,

Arsov Dovr,r, Jocx
CooNs, Davm

lloi:sn Poon
IIEngnlrr Lonnxrzsx

Currsnnr-aNn,--- Ir Cub
lr. B

Devro Errmny--Honorable Mention ----------,--.Jr. B
Cnas. Corrapnant-Outstanding -- Ir. A
\\/rt. LewnnNcn-Outstanding --, lr. A
JoHN Wrr-r-rs-Outstanding_- --------SeniorTrrt PBens-Honorable Mention---------- - - Senior

B
B
A
A

J..A
Settbr

BOATING AWABDS
Miniature Paddle Awards

|ocr Cuuernr-erro, Rrcrrano Esrasnoor -----,, ]r. Cub
Pnrun FrsH, Jnnr Frsn, PBrnn Nrnr-soN _________- lr, B
ToNt Lerre ___ ]r. A.
Jonx Mocencen, Danrr Savacr Senior

Special Award
JorrN BnerNeno, JonN SnrrrreN, JouN Wrrr-rs Senior

*The mineral auards aere gi.oen bg Stanleg Perham, of
West Paris, I\[.aine, to increase interest in the studg of
minerals among Kauanhee Bogs,
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The ffreys and Maroons

THE TWO CAPTAINS SHAKE HANDS
Bill Boothby, Capt. of the Greys, left.
Dan Beggs, Capt. of the Maroons, right,

]lrrUCH of the fun and enthusiasm at Kawanhee

IYl"'rotr"s around the Greys and Maroons-the
two competing teams in camp. Every boy enrolled

is chosen on one of the teams and endeavors to win
as many points as possible for his team.

The interest and excitement increases as both
groups gather for the Saturday night camp fires. The

names of those who have won special medals and

passed achievement levels during the week are read.

And then the big moment amives! The score is

announced!

During the hard-fought contest of '61, the Maroons
finally emerged with 27,431 points, and the Greys
26,429.

The camp has never seen two teams more evenly

matched in good spirit. No small part of this is to be
attributed to the summer's two fine captains, Dan
Beggs, of the Maroons, and Bill Boothby, of the
Greys.

ADVANCED SKIING ON A SLALOM (one) SKI
Bequires skill and perfect balanee.
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Senior And Jr. A lodges -1961

a

t
BIECH LODGE-Jr. A

*MOOSE LODGE-Jr. A

* Won Lodge Inspection llouors For The Season

BEAVEE LODGE-JI. A

LYNX LODGE-Jr. A

WILDCAT LODGE-Jr. A
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Rates
*AJl-Inclusive-For Scheduled Camp Activities

Boys 6 to 15 years o1d ---, -- -- ---,-- $550.00

Master Campers-15 and 16 years o1d - - 495.00

For boys who have had previous camp training.

Junior Counselors-16 and 17 years o1d-
First year $385.00

Reduction in Tuition-Two boys from same
family, except Jr. Counselors $ 35.00

The tuition is payable $25.00 with the application,
and the balance by June 15th. By special arrange-
ment, the balance may be paid in equal payments
by June 15th and August 1st.

Incidentals and Spending Money - It is recom-
mended that not less than $35.00 be deposited with
the camp for incidentals. The account provides for
an allowance of fifty cents per week for boys under
twelve years, seventy-five cents for boys twelve
years and older, and such incidentals as candy,
stationery, stamps, fishing equipment, camera and
flashlight supplies, haircuts, toilet articles, laundry,
canoe paddle, the weekly Wigwam, shop supplies,
etc. At the end of the season a check covering any
remaining cash balance will be mailed to parents.

Tutoring-We are able to handle all grade and high
school subjects. The rate is $2.00 per hour. Please
notify the Directors before camp opens if tutoring
is desired.

Special Information

Camp Program-L962-The complete program as

outlined in this booklet, will be followed insofar as

it is physically possible. However, emergencies
arising beyond our control may necessitate minor
changes.

Visiting Days for Parents-Parents are invited to
visit camp at any time with the exception of the
daily rest period, from 1:00 to 2:00 o'cIock. Those
vacationing at the Inn attend the Water Sports pro-
gram, Camp Shows, Camp Fires, and the Sunday
Church Services.

The Mail - Telephone and Telegraph Address -Camp Kawanhee, Weld, Maine-Phone lO-Ring 2.

The Distance to Camp is only twenty-four hours,
via rail, from Columbus; and fourteen hours from
New York City. There are several planes daily
from Boston and New York-via Northeast Air-
iines to Portland and Lewiston, within 50 miles of
camp. We arrange to meet all planes.

Letters Home-Each boy must write a letter home
on Wednesdays and Sundays. No letter, no supper,
is understood by every fellow in camp.

Girls' Camp-Camp Kineowatha, one of Maine's
finest camps for girls, located at Wilton, Maine, is
only 12 miles from Kawanhee. Parents who wish
to visit their children during the summer are find-
ing it very convenient to have them in camps near-
by. Booklets describing the camp will be furnished
upon request. Many Kineowatha parents vacation
at Kawanhee Inn.

DEEB LODGE-JR. B

*The all-inclusive rate applies to regular camp activities. The
Monhegan Island Trip, lvrt. Katahdin, and Mt. Washington Trips,
Deep-Sea Fishing, and the Trout !'ishing Trips, and Tutoring, are
not included in this classification. See application blank for Special
Trip Expenses.

THD CAMP TRUCT( AND CANOE TBAILEB
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Jr. Cub and Jr. B lod$es -1961

al,

x'won Lodge Inspection Honors For The Season

t
I
t
F
i=

EAGLE_JR. CUB

PANTHER_JR. B

'I.FALCON_JR. CUB

,,POLECAT_JR. B

-:
+

PINE TREE-JR. B
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The Camp Staff
DIRECTORS

GEORGE R. FRANK RAYMOND C. FRANK

SENIOR COUNSELORS-1961

Teacher, \\iest High Scl'rool, Colirrnbus. Ol'riri Teacher, Berlel' Jr. High, Columbrrs, Olrio.

Asst. Sailing \laster oDrcx 
[<111uoN ,.- -,-.-, lIu.sic, Drarnatics

Famringtolr Strrte Teirchcrs' Collegc, \Iirire

Cr-enexcr F. Barrrr.reN --------- Director of Trips
Teacher, West High School, Columbus Ohio

Dn. Fnro Hnrvnnncrn Fonner Dir. of AtltuLtics-Suiling
Vice President, Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio

Ganrrrr-o D. DBros, M.D., Camp Doctor------- Dixfield,, Maine

*Ar-eN Rrcr
Ken-von Colleger

+Cr,ennxcn llo',vrin Nuture
Tcachr'r, \\rest High School, Columbus. Ohicr

#GnNn Cevrnx scorrtitr g ttncl C utnp craft

ADVISORY CO{JNCIL

SENIOR CADET COUNSELORS_1961

Suiling NLrc Karsnn

Prrn KrrsNs

Dn. Ross Mrr-r-rn Camp Chaplain, Trips
Minister Presbyterial Church, Alma, Mich.

TonN Norvar-o.------- ,,-----Hd. Counselor and Dir. of Actioities' Dir. of Physical Education, Mohawk Jr. High School' Columbus, Ohio

Mns. Er-rzesrru Conrprrrn, R.N. -,-----------,,- ---- P alos H ght s., lll.

Boutittg
Colrrrrbia Unilersit-v

Purur ScHor.rrrll As,vf. Dir.
Kernt State U

Brr- BrNxurr --.--. . - .Cct-Director of Ctunp Shop oTr:r; Nsr-s.-r
Teacher, Crestvielv Jr'. Higir School, Columbus, Ohio

Hsnnrnr Brncrr,- -,---r---r--r-: Co--Director of _Clmp Shop Roy NrcrrnsoN -________________ -_, -Diroctor of Range
Teacher, Tenafly High School, Tenafly, N. J, -'.- -pt 

yrf"Jpa. C"""t , t "r"i" 
ffig|, S"hool, Leonia, N. J.

+W.qnr: Rocx'tt-ul-t-<xv Heucl '|onis Coaclt
Colgate University

+F-rrsl) Ross Suirttnting, Db'ectutr rrt' \Yater Skiing
Aroostook Str'Lte'fei'rc]'rers' College, Nlainc

oKor., Hrrlr-v Cunpcraft, Fishing, Scttntirtg
Urrion Jr. Collcgc, Crnnforcl, N.T.

Carrre.Er,r. Sc,urt,srr Editor of Cutnp Paltar "TIru \f ig,u;an"
Writer and Tutor in College Subiects" Bexley, Ohio

Colnell University

Superintendent ol Schools, Briclgcton, N.T.

trSrnvr DurrBn Asst. DIr. ol Runge
University of Dclarvirre

Fonrsr Dxxrrn Director of Nature Depurtment
Teacher, Uniorr Jr. College, Cranford, \. J.

*Rosnnr Er-r-rorr - -- Sailing lluster
\I.I.T., Cambriclqe, \'Iass.

Devro l-nnc;us - ,Dircctor ttf Atluatics-)lgr. Curtt1t Stctrc
Teachr.:r, Upper Arlington High School, Columbus. C)hicr

of ll-ri1't.s, IIeutL of Fisl:;ttg Dcpt.
nivr:r'sity, Ohio

oNrr) Srgsnnl Range, Dir. lr. llaitte CuicLe Ptog,rurrt
Princeton l-lniversit)'

*D.rr Sns.rsrro-s -,'I'erntit
\liarli Ulivt'rsit.v. Ohirr

Drr. fn.rcr - -, Ild. of Cuntp Sct.,ring-A,r,sf. Dit. of Actioities
Teacher. Lindcn-NlcKinlery Higli School. Colunrbus, Ohirr

],rcr \\ror-rox -.Athletic Director
TeiLcher, S:rugertics High School, Saugerties, N. Y.

"(Lodre Counselor)

KsN Fr-BN{rNc
0hio Strrtc, Universit,v

Eurvanu Frrrro - ,.. - -. A.ssf. Diractor of Crtrttlt Slut1l
Tcztchcr Clinton Ir. I{igh Scliool, Columbus, Ohio

Fnnn Hosrun---- ,--.,, TriTts ancl Wuter Skiing
Nliarlii Universitv

Rosrn:r Aivcrnnn------------ --------Head, of Archerg
Senior, North High School, Columbus, Ohio

D.r.r,rr Ho.rx Sailing
Unir'"rsiiv of Colotado

Can4tcraf t

Stimming

Sruirrirttirrg

Basketbull

Devm Brccs, Capt. of
Hobart

Brr-r- BoorHsy, Capt.
ColbY

the Maroons
College, Geneva, N.Y

of the Greys
Collegc, Watcrville, N{aine

0hio Universitl,

oCH,rnr-rs Cllnr He:trl ol \\./restling
Post-grirduate-Kentucky \Iilitar.v Aci'Ldenrr

oTrlu Drrxr-,rp Atltlctics, Arclwy Prur S,ruxu.eus
NIt. Llnion College, Allirrnce, Olrio

Post-graduate-New Preparatory
School, Cambridge, Mass.

Otterbcin College, Ohio
Cr-ar Srrlns

H,i.,"rfoilL c"ii"g.., i;";.

JUNIOR COUNSELOR,S-I.961

Little League llascbalL Brr-r, McKrNzrr SuilitrgTru

KoN

Soplrr-rrnore, Colurrbus

Lovu Su;intning, Wtttet Skiitrg
Sophorrore, Univ. School, Oolrrmltus, Ohicr

Senior, Soutlr IIigh Sclrool, Springfielcl, Ohitr

iloss Srrsr,,r.nr -,.Athletics, Srcitrttriirrg
Sophourore, Cohrrnbus Ar:aclcltt-u-

Bnar \\'Brrox .- Bu,skdbull.
Ju,',io,:, S,r,.,g"iii t ijrgh ichool. N.Y.
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Ieadership

panfNfs are vitally concerned with the associates
I their boys have, the {elIows they play with, the
teachers at school, the men they admire and want
to be like.

At camp a boy eats and sleeps with his lodge
counselor. He works and plays every day with some
activity leader. The game he wants to know and the
man who coaches it are knit together in the boy's
thought inseparably. If the man is the right kind,
the best that is in the boy responds. Clean sports-
manship, grit, the impulse to help the other fellow

-al1 the finest traits of personality come out in a

boy when he sees them in a favorite counselor.

That's why Kawanhee is concerned about its
choice of counselors. That's why one camp is more
successful than another, more helpful, more stim-
ulating in developing the finest in fine boys.

Master Campers
The Master Campers group is organized for boys

flfteen and sixteen years of age who wish to continue
their camp training. It is the beginning of the Coun-
selor Training Course at Kawanhee. A reduction
is rnade in tuition for boys who have had previous
camp training.

The boys participate in a1l phases of the regular
camp program. They assist, for approximately one
hour each day, in some activity in which they are
interested. Many of our finest Junior and Senior
Counselors began their camp training as Master
Campers.

ENJOYING A SAIL IN HIS KAYAK
Made in the camp shop.

The Wigwam
Under the talented leadership of Mr. Campbell

Scarlett, Editor, and Mr. Ed Hamblin, Assistant
Editor, the official camp paper "The Wigwam" was
published last summer for the twenty-fourth con-
secutive season.

Copies are mailed weekly to parents during the
season. Information pertaining to each boy's achieve-
ments in the different activities, and other informa-
tion of special interest to parents are mentioned in
The Wigwam.

\Mith his vast experience as camper and eounselor
at Kawanhee for thirty-seven years, Mr. Scarlett
keeps in closer contact with parents than any other
man in camp. As so many parents remark each
year, "We enjoy and look forward to Junior's letters,
but the Wigwam tells us aII the news, and just
how he's progressing at camp."

CBOW'S NEST LODGE_SENIOR,
Won Senior lodge inspection for '61

BADGER LODGE_MASTEB CAMPERS
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Parents Who Have Visited Kawanhee and the Inn During the Past Few Years

( ]ON.\ECJTICTIT
Nlr. anrl NIrs. 'fht'oclore .lohnson-.. . .- -. Betltlclpttt
lrlr, and Nlrs. R. J. Doran - Datburtl
\Ir. irncl NIrs. Fretl Ftecntan --.--,,.---.- Ilsscr
llfr. nnrl \frs. R. A. Orr-......... .- ..... -. Fairfit'ltl
NIr. iucl N4rs, Rtn<:roft Dirvis .-. |'let (ltttaatt
NIr, an<l N{rs. Bays,tr<l Donrinick .. Nlo Otrrtut
Nlrs Elizallt'th Clookman-..- -. Nt'u Crrtrintt
\Irs. B. H. Eskcsen--,---,--, Nrrttr (latratn
\'Ir. rncl NIrs. Gco. S. lr'Ic'Eh o1' Nt:rL: (latrunt
NIr, irntl \lrs. E. B. Noble .NL:tc (lattaut
\lr. irrrrl ltrs. \{iles R. Ols,rr __Nct Crrttttn
\Ir. errd \Irs. R. trIatheson-.-.-- Nero Canttcn
NIr. imcl Nlrs. \faltcr Poor...,.- Nar (latraatt
\{r. ancl N{rs. Dar-id Schirnrer .Ncu Cattcatt
\Ir. and ltlrs. Sidrtey Srveet--.. - -.-.- , Nrto Cctriorr
NIr. nnd NIrs. David Ttl'1or... ... .Ncrc Cancntt
\1r. rncl \Irs. J. Ci. \'alk ..-.... .. -..N('r C.rrrd.ril
N{r. aud NIrs. i\rilsor \\iatsor, Jr... -- Nalr (ld,l(drt

DELA\\I.\11E
\lr. rtrrcl \Irs, A. Llicl<s Lts'ren<e, Jr. \I'illringlon

ILLI\O]S
Rer'. irrd \lrs. Gr:orge Trttlnall. -. Lal;c Fotcst
\1r,. 1I. l. 'l itsl.i, .... .. D" tli' l,l
\1r., ElizLtl'ellr Corrrplrcr..... lnl," lLill'.t'
i)r. irrrrl \[rs. D. P. Errrle \l-intilt/irr

INDtANA
\[r- rnrl \Irs. E.,\. NusLtum Ritrltntorirl
\[r- anr] \Irs. \V. NI. Ronrcl lliclrntortl
\lr. an<1 NIrs. Grrrrgc Cl. Brlintrd --.. N.u Aagll.lt.l
\lr. trrd Nhs. Jarncs llonrel,-,,- --.. Ittlitnapolis
\lrs. \fiilin'rr Cl. Turnbrrll .. Ittliortttltolis

N{AINE
Dr. :rr:<1 \Irs. (larliclcl Cl. Detoc. ,., "Dixlitld
\lr. ancl NIrs. R. G. N{orton-.,-.. Lilrtttiltgtotl
NIr. arrrl NIrs. Wcnclell R. Ss eittt .... Fu'ltlit7gtotr
\lr. autl N{rs. 11. A. Burlic -l'oft Faifiitkl
\Ir. au<l N'1rs. E. P. Ednrouds-----. ..-.- liort t*uirficld
\lr. rrrrl \1r.. ll,,ger H. Clril,rrr.rrr. Lult'.r
\1 . i,,,rl \lr{. I\liir,,r \\ rrrr-r, Lult, t
\Irs Charles R. Ilimls-.... PLtftlartil
lllr. ancl NIrs. R. D. Nlc(lee. ..- L'ot Fairficla
NIr. aod \lrs. lohl Ilay \Yrctbrook
N{r. anrl \Irs. ho}rert lrul ...\\'ctd
tr{r. ancl N{rs. John Rass ...__-_- ..., _- ll'ilton

NIAITYLA\D
]lr, trtl trIrs. Chas. l'. Duvall -.,. .Sllocr s^prirrgs

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Holland------- ---.- -------Engleuood
Mr. and. Mrs. Jobl Kordulak-.,,-.-"-.-. -. -.- -,-----4ngleuootl-
Mr. Eric Lageirann---------- .....-..--Enl,l.ertood.
Dr. Albert R. Lamb. Tr... ........ Enqlcrcoorl
Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Lattimer. .----E-ttgle.LL'uod.
Mr. rrtd Mrs. 

-A, 
-bl. Llwrence ----. ... ..Eng' ltoorl

M.. irrd Mrs. -Donald Liddell, lr. ......... --.---Englewood.
trir, and Mrs. Herbert Lorentzin-. ....-.. --Enylewood
pi. and l{rs. Hugh Mcl-ean-.-.-,--.--..- - - - - - - - - - -Engleuood
Dr. and Mrs. R. Iterling Mueller---, -- ------ Lngleoootl
M;. ;;a M.i. o. c. McCandless .. ...... -----Enlllcwoorl
,\lr. and Mrs. Clintorr V. Mcserole Engleoootl
Nii. ;;a \,tre. L"*ir D. Mowrv...... .-----. .-Lnsleroool
Nlr. and l\Irs. George W. Oliva--- -. ....... --.F.,tsll.tDoo(l
Mrs. W. B. Osborn?.---. - .----- ,Engleuood
Mi. arrd Mrs. William Part---''------'-- ---.---- --Engleuood
N{rs. Celia R. Powell-,,-- -------,-, ..--- -.------Etgleuood
l".ie. ind Mrs. [n-irrs Reeve...-- EnFlerood
\ii.l-rV"r. B. Scrrb..ot,eh ..-Engl'roood
Mr. and Mrs. Kenrreth Sherwood..-.. ------- Enllewood
trlr. and l\trs. -L. l. 5trelyng.------. .--En*lroootl
Mr. arrd \[rs. Warrtn Sullivan. .. ..... .-------.---Lnglcuood
Mr. rnd Mrs. l. Wriglrt Tau".jq ..---. ------Englewood
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ticknor, Jr.. -----..-- ...-Englewootl-
Mr, and Mrs, Marslrall Umplelrr. .Engl, taood
Nlr. and Mrs. l\hxwell M. Upsorr . ..--- .- Englr aootl
Mr, anrl Mrs. Henry Whitson.- ..- ....Enxlcrootl-
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Yales..---... . . Entlt rcood
Mr, and Mrs. David R. Brooks------...-.-.-WPSI Engl"wootl
Mrs. Marie Rollr .. -- \Vt sl l:illl(wond
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Soous-- -- --.-, 1yPs, Enr:leuootl
Mr.AlfredBrady-,-----------,-,- ---FrqnklinLakes
Mrs. Owen Gorie-------,--,,-,-,, --Hillsdqle
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Leiper--...-,-- ...... - -----.-Leonia
Mrs. Andrew Oldmixon------,-,-- ---------Madisott
\{t. and Mrs. Tohn Adams,- -- Nlatgate Cittl
Mr. and Mrs. Huold Myers------,-,-,,.--.-.-.-.Morristo@n
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Mutch,---------, - -.il1ot'risto@tt
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Stoddard---,,- ----..-----,-.Nutlett
Mrs. David Bellis------.-.-.---.-.- ---.-....Oradell
IMr. and N{rs. D. V. Rugen,.-,,-.----,-.----------- -----Plainfield
Mr. and NIrs. H. A. Jancll ...... "--Princeton
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Willis------,,--,.--.-. Pilnceton
Mr. ancl Mrs. Stuait McCarty- Ridgeuood-
Mr. and Mrs, Julian Cumbeiland---, ,-,-......- Ridgeuood
Mrs. Margaret- Thayer,------ Rutherford
Mr. arrd Mrs. J, Kirk Hopper---------,--------- Saddle Riaet
Mr. and Mrs.- John Wiigtu..,..-.,-,, ,.- ..--"Stddle Rioet
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Beniler----, ,,-.--.- ,,....---Summit
Mr. and Mrs. Tohn Kordulak..--------- ...-------. ..-Tenaflg
Mr. and Mrs. h. W. Alexrnder - -----.-- ......Tenalltt
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Gilbert,,,---------,- -- --.- ----- --T enallg
Mrs. Allen Fincke --,---.. ...,-,. .----.-- - --..,.TenaflE
Mr. and Mri. Maicolnr B. Lowe ....-- Tenaflll
Mr. and Mrs. Frarrk C. Osmers, Ir.-----..-----..-----Tena!lg
Mr. anrt Mrs. .,J. H. Ruhle ..-...--.------- -..---------Tenallg
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ruhle-"--.----, ,-,-Tenaflg
Dr. and Mrs. Albert !V. Schilke-------------"----.-----Tenaflg

llr. arrcl \Its. Charles J. Clrrrlte, .. ..-..- Bcrlcll
\Tr. a.,i \Irs. Don Cnsto. 1l ...-.-.------.Beilea
l\Ir. ancl Nlrs. Preston Cook -.-- .... ......-----Bexlrtl
N{r. arrc] }Irs, \\Iillinur Coons.. Barltll
llr. irrrrl NIrs. Arclis H. Creith-- -...-.- .lleilett
-\'1r. aurl \Irs. C. S. I)argrrsch..-- .. .... --Bcilct1
\1r. a,d NIrs. \\reb L. Dar.is .....- Bcrle .rt

\{r. and lvlrs. William R. Diehl ...-... . .}3c.t!'t1
Dr. rtttd l\lrs. Franci. C. (, rllrrglr, r ll' .tl tt
\lr. :rnrl Nlrs, H. Il, Hrnrl'lirr t1 '.1 tt

NIr. arrrl )\{rs. .lohn Lloffhint- ..- Bt'tl,eg
Dr. ancl NIrs. il. B. Iloover Bctlell
Dr. ,,nil l\lrr. Ilobert \1. lr,1li. ..R,xltu
\lr. rnd \lrs, Fr.tlrriLl Inrre'. Br'.tl'u
iir. u"ii \{rs. B. r'. Ktruffman ---...-..Bctlcg
Dr. ancl N{rs Gilma, Kirk Betlell
NIr. nnd \Irs. Tahlmnn K. Krutln, ... ..Betleg
\i.. a..l N{rs. Charles K11rtz .. Qcxlcg
ilii. 

-ilrili.,ri 
trllntchlccr._..,,._, ..7)arlcy

NIr. and NIrs. I{t>$-&rrl \'Iorse- --. .. ...Bcrl!lt
\Ir. and NIrs. IL N'I. O'Neil ------Betlev
\ii. ;ird NIrs. Ilenrt' L. Scarlett.' . -. --pexl-e11
iit. ,iii.i tttt.. losellr II SI'' 1'rrrl ' It' xl.' v
L)r. arrrl l\[r'. R. H. \V.rll,ren. -.-Hrrl(lt
Nlr. arrrl \1r.. Thenrlor" Drtrrlop..... .- Canloil
\lr. arrtl \lrs. T)an I . I'i, k, ring (''ttnlott
)[t. rrrrrl Mrs. \\illirrrrr tsittcrrl,.r,rl,r ..Cl,t'latul
\Ir. an(l N{rs. Lawrerce 'I. \Iather .--.--Cletcland
fi,rr.',,n,t l\ir.. CIitt"r,l t,'g,t.r .....Colttrttbtt'
-\[r, rrrrl NIrs. \rrrmrn E. ltock ..Coltittthrt"
\Ir. anrl NIrs. Ilen llenrrett. --(loltunbus
NIr. arrd trIrs. J. \Iotton Bolrh.,. ,......--.Colutnbr*
lrs, (lirr'los B. 

-Darves 
--. Coluniltut

N{rs, l)arny I)eeds ..... Colurnbu,^
llrof . nncl 

'NIrs. Clrl H. !'rrlth. --Colutnbu;
l)r. and NIrs. Iohn S. Frrng .'..Colunrbus

Nlr. ancl ilrs. Ernest C. Jolrirrtsolr- '...Colutrtbut
\Ir, ancl N{rs. C. W. Ltrc'onrb.. Cttluntlttts
l'rof. ancl \Irs. Normal D. L:rttin---, .--..'.-Colurnbus
\'Ir. nn<l NIrs. Echvari] T. Lntz ------Colurnbus
Prof. irrrd N{rs. Hrtolcl Nielson -. Colurnbus
\{r. rncl NIrs. Davirl P()stle\\'aitc -.,--, -,.....Columbus
NIr. irrtcl \Irs. Tulirrs Sabback.. --C,olumbrt's
\Ir. and NIrs. O. H. Sceg.lr--.. .. ---.Columbus
I)r, and NIrs. Dan 1,. Whitacre . -. ..Colurnbus
N{r. nrrd trIrs. I-lerv Il. \Villinms - '--Ctthtttbus
l\'Ir, :rncl Nlrs. Prestorr Wolfo -- Columbus
It{r. nnd NIrs, Jarnes Kubls.,--- .-- --, -, .-..,...."Daaton
\'Ir. rnd N'[rs. John D. Rrurr-on... DaVtort
Nlr- ard N{rs. }lobert H. Studebakcr. Dtt.tltott
NIrs. llobert Woodu'rrd--..-.''' --' -. '--------- Daytott
\Ir. ancl Nrlrs. Willianr Tnl'lor ".Gttuvloieo
NIr. irn<l NIrs. Tom BcnLr:r - -..-- -..-. (lahanna
\trs. Robcrt \Y. W-ells Crunoilltt
\lr. iurd Nlrs. Hnl,ert IL C,'rr. lr. .. (;ntntill'
Nlr. rtrrcl \frr. Ilit hirr,l \.o,'Lc1....... ....Curttoill'
NIr. irncl N{rs. Donalcl NIcAlk:n .-. Lnic($l.r
NIr. u<l NIrs. \{. C. Robson .. Lilllcastct
l\1r. arrl N{rs, Tohn Drrtrtrick . ... Litttn
l)r. ard NIrs. \\'. L. \'lrrrph1- "-.. ...ltt. Gilcad
\[r_:rnrl l\{rs. Kzrrl Brrrr Loruktrt
Nlr. antl N'[rs. R1.r<rn E. l-or<[,, ..-.,... Ntu Albtnlt
NIr. arrcl NIrs, Robt. l:L Andrea .- . Rocku Rixer
\lt, rnrl \'Irs. J,ee E. Perr-v l|ocku Rioer
\[r. arrcl trIrs. G. Drrcllel Robilsort. Rot:kq Riaer
\Ir. ancl NIrs, Nltrrtol R. Drvis Shal;cr Heights
Nlr. rrntl llrs. fuhn Drucao --.. Shol;et Heights
\'tr. rrn<l NIrs. lI. A. Ert Shal;er Heiglfis
\lr. arrcl lrIrs. Frarrk C. flenn . -..... Slu.llt'Hcights
l)r. rncl N,Irs. E. W. prr.ols Shak"t lleights
\Ir.nrdtr{rs.\\rillinnrAlexarrclcr-.--,- --....Springfield
IIr, irncl NIrs, Eldon llatlel tprirtgfieli
\lr. irncl l\'lrs, lr;lil L'. l']lloat .. Sltringfield
\lr. rrrrcl NIrs. Hcnrt'Iloustou ,. ,".S1ttitgficld
\Ir. arcl NIrs. llolrt. Kecl< ..... Sptirt!.liclrl
\tr. ancl \'Irs. llobert Lupler --.., ..,\yn'ingfittltl
NIr. irn<l NIrs, R. E. \'IcKilzic Sttrittgfiel<l
\[r, arrr] Nlrs. Cari Illtes ...Spirtgfitld
NIr. nrrd .ltlrs. Daniel Hcin<1el----. , -.-..Worren
\Ir, an<l NIrs. O. I. Kcrston -... -.. -...--Irr'y'qrfi:n
\Ir. irncl NIrs, T. S. Long -.,I4/cncn
Nlr. irrr<l Nlrs, A. 11. Rerrul Wcstcrtillc
\[r. and NIrs. \\r, l'. Roothlrr' \]/.stc/oill.l
Dr. antl N{rs. \\:illirlu DLrvis . -. - . .-..\I'csfr:rlillc
l)r. anC \lts. Erln:oncl Ylrrtes ....-.I.Iy'ilnington
N{r. antl N{rs. R. J. Bierke \\:uthingtort
I)r. trn<l. \rlrs. flrorrrrrs Cllrk .Wofihiilgtott
['rof. ar<1 Nlrs. \\1. P. C,rslrrttirn \lortltingtot;
NIr. irrrd \{rs. T. A. Beckcr .. ,. ....\\rofihingtctrt
\Ir. Nillinm S. Drrtcher. \\rotthington
l\Irr. Rolrert A. Keating --,- "--.Worthington

I'ENNSYl ,\'A)TI-\

]\1A S SA C}I IISET'I'S
\lr. irrrl \[rs. H:rn't:y Ford- .., llttxard
\lrs. Erlith Hnrlorc I'trirtgtott
\{r. arrd NIrs. Ilnrris Atlriance.-.-,,, Longrttcatlorc
\lr. rn<l \lrs. -Edrvarcl Jolrlsou .\Ytllt:slcu
I)r. irrrrl NIrs. Paul A (lrrrrrlrohtt. -Ijlcstttrr
\Ir, ancl IIrs. \\:. Nl. Brrtlert \Irilnritrgltrrr
\1r. ancl trlrs. \\rn. R. Stc\vilrt \I/rrllrtsfort

NEW IIA\,IPSHII1E
I)r. unrl N,Irs. Jarncs Sanclers- R!|tt

Mrs
N{r.

NORTII CAROLINA
l']hilirr P. Grcor.-...,., .Chapcl. Hill

trncl \'Irs. I B. N{cCoy- ,. Clnrlottt'

OHIO

NI]CHIGAN
\lr. iurd trIrs. .lohn L,anger-....,.,..-.- .. - .-)"psil(nti

NE\V TORK
\Ir. anrl NIrs. If. H. Long Coblesl;ill
N{r. rncl Mrs. R. \\r. I}ner1'.. lot Norrciclr
N{r. and N{rs. D. S. Connor. LaGrangexillc
\{r. lncl NIrs. \V. H. Halterrnal . ..... (lngston
\[r. arrcl \'Irs. ]I. B. Iiishgurncl .,---, ."Lart'ltntortt
\Ir. irnd N{rs, Stanlel Hnrris -- Larthtttttrtl
}lr. antl Nfrs. Davirl Niukin LtrL:hntotrt
\lrs. Agnes \\rirrtcr I'tt<trst Vallclt
NIr. anci NIrs. J. C. I)tvcnport ..1)Iuttltassctl
\lr. irrrtl \Irs. F red Rl'rcr ll(nltdssett
\'lr.:rrrrl l\[rs. Edwir ]]. Wolfe llttritttssett
I)r, arrcl N{rs. John Bt:irl.--..--...,.. Nr:u fork Citrl
\lr. iurl Nirs. Thos. R. Cox -. -. Nt'ro Ior/r Cif 17

Dr. lnd \Irs. Edrvtrd J. Doltavan -... \t'ro Ior/i C'itq
Dr. and Nlrs. T. C. Peiglrttl \crc for/t (littr'
trIr. irrrrl l\lrs. D. W. Roberts. Port \\tashirtgtott
\Ir.anclNIrs.TrrckAbbott.-.,,..-,,-- ....SctlsckLl<:
trIt. rrrd \,Irs. Cordon F. Garciner -... ......-.Sconduk'
i\{r. nnd lvlrs. \\r. E. Rols .Scutsdtl.c
N{r. :rncl N{rs. J. L. Fergttson Sctauket
\1r. aucl \Irs. Llrrl' C)linton lloslgtr llciglttt
NIr- alrl \Irs. Jolnt \Velkrn-..,., .-- Sairrg.rfli.'s
,\{r, ern<1 N{rs. A, Ncvrri-,- Iott/ccr.r

Nll\\r JERSEY
\Ir. and Ivlrs. T. J. Nolnn------,.,.,,, Alltittc
\Ir. rrrrcl l{rs. Wrr. NIyers, .. -.Clrulhotr
\lr, irrrcl \Irs. Forrest Dc\ter, lr. ,.. -.. Cratfortl
Dr. irn<l NIrs. Homcr Hrll--.---.-.,. ,........Cmn!ort[
NIr. and Nlrs. Duclle-v Evaus. --- Dentarcst
Nlr. llobert A. Escher..-. ,,-..1)eltv:tesl
-\Ir. and \Irs. I. B. Fish, Jr.-.----, -- .... Dettrur(st
\lr. .rrr,i Nlrs. Clrarle. H. Bor,:. En;:lrrrootl
\1r. Lrrrd \1r.. R. S, ts.rrrrc. .l.rt:lerood
lvIrs, A. F. Brn<1y-.-,-"-..----.--- Dngleo<totl
lvlr. ancl \{rs. EcLvnrd S. Brockic. ...Etrgleoood
\Ir. \V. Geroul<1 Clark, Tr.-.---.---.--,. Englt:roood
\Irs. John E. Cookman-. Engleuood
N{r. ancl NIrs. Dnvicl C. Cor-v Englcaoocl
\Irs. RoberL H. Cor-v. - - -...,. .. ..-..Englcoootl
l\{rs. Cnrl H. Elrnore ----.---- .. .....Engletuood
N1r. arrrl NIrs. John Gliclden----- -. -....Englcuood
Dr. and NIrs. L)onalcl Gor<lon- Errgleoood
Nlr. irrrcl \Irs, Arthur Griffin -. - Lnglcrcood
\1". anrl NIrs. Hnrolcl G. IIesse. .- Etgleoootl
l\{r. and N{rs. Wm. Hadog------------"-",..,-.-.Errgleoood
NIr. ancl \lrs. lirnres Holclen.--., -.-."-...,.,."Engl.euood

NIr. trncl NIrs. \1, G. Tohuson Betltlchett
NIr. rrnd NIrs. Chas. Neidig ,....Bcrogn
\[r. ancl \{rs. \\'-illinm \Vrsse]I. Br'.qt llaot
I{r. irrr<l NIrs. \\r, L. Ackcr .....La Pl.tmc
\,Irs. IIrl Lcipcr . .. . - State Collagt
\[r. rrrcl \Irs. 'I'hos. C. Pears ...-., . . .- Pittsburgll
-\Ir. rnd NIrs. \V. S. Cilmlrbell .--- --.\YyrtneuttocL

PLTERTO RIC]O
N{r. rucl N1rs. Crrlos Del Yrrlle. - -------. -, -. -., San !uan

V]RGINIA
\Ir. ancl trlrs. B. Rober:t Sariclr ...-. .--. ----------.lIcLean
N{r. nncl N{rs. [. \lorrison Snith.----, --.....-.-...llcLcan
\Ir. ancl \Irs. George F. \Varuer -"-----. -" .llc[,ean

!Ir. rurcl \'Irs. R. .J. flinrnrelrigbt .. ". ...\/tron

\lr. .,rrd \Ir'. F. \\'. B, ll ... .. I 1'1" t \tlitL:totr
l\lr. arrtl Nlr:. Ritlrrtrtl. B, ll... I 1'1t r Arlitrxtott
NIr, nnd N{rs. l',rrker Rloscr-.- .- ... (ippet Arlitrgtrttt
\lr. irtrtl \lrs, Riclrrrrrt \. 8,,r, I .. I I't, r Ar/irtLlorr
\lr. irrrtl \1r.. 'l lr,'rrra. \. Br,rrr rr . . L 1'1t r .\r/inglotr
l\Ir. irrrd lIrs. Thonas Cole ,Li pp.:t Atlillgt')]t
NIr. arrd \Irs, \\'. D. Culter Uppt:t Atlitrglrttt
\{r. irncl }Irs, S. S, Drrvis , .. Li Dp(t Atliigtott
\lr. anrl NIrs. .Patric l)oylc--,., -.", Uppar ,\rlingtott
NIr, anrl NIrs. lohu Eckler .L:ppo Arlitrg.otr
Mr. anrl \'Irs, R. ts. Engdlhl... . .. -..- Ultltcr ArLitrgtott
\Ir. irn<1 N{rs. Cnrl F, Fergus -..- LiDper Atl.ittgtott
\Ir. rrrrrl \lrs. \\ . ts. !-l, rrirrq .. ...1 pp'l .lrJin:/r'rr
NIr. irrrrl \lrr. Ilrtrolrl C,,r.\errl,rtlr- ..t t,tt,r .\rlittgtoti
N{r. and N{rs. Nornl D. Goss - --.-, Upper t\rlittgtott
\Ir. arrd NIrs. llen Hadlel' .-. UttDct Arlington
NIr. arrd lvlrs. John Hayrvdr<l.., ..-,...---.Up1ter Arlingtort
\lr. :rnci \lrs.- H. L. Hcdges Liltlttl Arlingfo,l
\1r. nn<1 \Irs. Richnr<l J. Hccr .. LiTtpt:t ,\rlingtort
\[r. irrrrl Nlrs. Il. S. Hirsch. ...... Lipplt' Atlington
NIr. and NIrs. G' F' Hoch "(ittpcr Arlinglott
-\lr. rrrd \Irs. Borden Hir clr .-. ... -1 1'1', r Arliil:ltt,t
\lr. rrrtl \trs, Hoht. \\, lrrtir, I pt,t Atlittllott
I)r, irnd NIrs. Thornas Lervis ..,..Upper Atl.iltgton
I)r. antl NIrs. Rnlph S. Licklider --.,, LIDpct AtLingtatt
NIr. trnd NIrs. Kerrneth Lovc---------...-.--Upp!t Atlitlgtul
Jrrtlge an<l NIrs. Georgc B, N{arshtll-., Uppcr Arlington
\1r.-arr1 Nirs. Robert \ltthcrvs ...1:-ttpcr Arlirtgtott
Dr, nncl Mrs. Richard Ptrtton-.-----. Uppcr All.irtgtott
\1t. and N{rs. N{ichael Pcppe ...... Iipp..r Arlingtort
It{r. arrcl Nfrs. Cnrlyle Perrl'.,.,-- .Upper Arlitrgton
N{r. nnd \{rs. !'loyd Reclick------.-.-. Ultlter Arlitrgtrttt
l)r. irnrl NIrs. Henn'Scltsarzcll--.- UDDet Arlitgtttrt
NIr. arrd N{rs. H. E. Seibert- -",,----.-.. - "Uplter Atlingtort
l)r. anrl \,Irs. Tohn Smith -"----,- -" Lippcr Atlington
Dr. and N{rs. Willian Smith- -.---------.--Upper .Arlirrgtott
\Ir. and Nlrs. Joe Stervilrt- -., .....,..Uppcr Arlingtott
\Irs. E. J. Teichert .. Upper Arlinglon
Dr. irrrcl Nlrs. James \\rirrrcn. ,.Upper Arlitgtort
NIrs. Evcl;'n Wilson -.---. "---...-,- .Upper Atlingtott
l)r. irrrtl Nlrs. Harvey \lurph-v ...... Bartrcsaillc
N{r" and NIrs. George \\raters- -.-.-.. ,..Betea
\lr. irnd NIrs. Frede;ick Anclrcae-.- - ......,. -... Bexleg
\Ir. :rncl NIrs. R. L. Appleton --,. --. Bexlell
l{r. irncl N{rs. Danford Brrll ---- "-.-.- .,..-,,.-Beilcy
\{r. and Nls. Dnvicl Beggs----- ..-..8eile11
NIr. and \{rs. Henry Blau.-,"-- --.--.,...8eile11
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N,Ir. and
Mr. and
Mr. and
Mr. and
NIr. and

WASHINGTON, D. C
rr.lre. Crrai."n--D";"ll,l --. . - ...w6hington
Mrs. Robert \V. Guthrie,------- -. -.. - - - " -W ashington
Mrs. G. M. Lohnes------.-------, - -. - - - - - -W ashington

Mrs. Ralph Newman---.-.------ --- ------- --Was\ington
Mrs. G. 

-M. 
Staffn-;l-----.-------- ---- --- ---W ashington
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Kawanhee Inn for Parents
One-half Mile From Boys' Camp

[;TXCELLENT ACCOMMODATIONS are provided at

I Kawanhee Inn for parents who wish to visit their boys
in camp. Many parents drive their boys to camp and

remain to enjoy the cool refreshing air of early July
weather. Others arrive by the middle of Ju1y, or a week
or two early in August, and drive their boys home at the
elose of camp August 25.

INFORMAL, FBIENDLY AND INVITING - Guests

dress in comfortable outing clothes. The entire organiza-

tion and development appeal to men and women of re-
fined taste and discrimination wher desire a vacation of
rest, relaxation, and wholesome enjoyment.

DELICIOUS FOOD-One reason for the growing popu-
larity of the inn is its delicious home-cooked food. Choice

western meats, on1y, are served. There are shore-dinners
every Friday night, and an elaborate buffet Sunday
nights. A dietitian is in charge. Special diets for children
or adults are arranged without extra charge.

RECREATION-There's good fishing, delightful bathing
on a beach of fine white sand, tennis, rowing, canoeing,

sailing, mountain climbing, and Maine's finest golf course

only 20 minutes drive from the Inn.

TIIE INN OPENS June 28 and closes Sept. 12. Rates

are very reasonable and include board and lodging-
maid and chore-boy service. Boats and outboard motors
may be rented by the day, week, or season. Those desir-
ing accommodations should consult the directors of Camp
Kawanhee for detailed information and reservations' A
beautifully illustrated folder will be mailed upon request'

:"-:JE\ED DINING POBCH-ACCOMMODATES FORTY-FM GUESTS

NINE COTTAGES_AMONG STATELY PINES

There are one and two bedrooms, twin beds,

modern baths, living rooms with stone flreplaces,
and screened porches,

KAWANHEE INN_VIEW FBOM THE STIORE

The Inn is splenditlly equipped. There are hassive fireplaces,

a screened dining porch, comfortable twin beds, private
baths, and other conveniences which you would expect to

find in Your home.

l

THE INN BEACH_OF FINE WHITE SAND



An ndueator Tells of a Dad's Impressions of Kawanhee

Bq Dn. Ress Encen Tulr,oss, Former President of Wittenberg College

A lUy father who has watched the interested face
fl of his son in a Kawanhee campfire circle, or
watched the head of a little swimmer making his
way across the lake to qualify for water privileges,
or looked with fatherly pride upon the awards on
a plaque indicating the passing of successive levels of
achievement in various fields, knows what it is to
appreciate the values of his son's summers at
Kawanhee.

To me, far more significant than the rare beauty
of its environment, its excellent physical equipment,
its exhilarating lake and mountain air, is the recog-
nition of Camp Kawanhee as a place of ideals.

Here is a camp where good times flII the hours,
where every reasonable freedom is allowed, not as
a privilege, but as a matter of right; but back of
every phase of the whole well-rounded program is
the conception of youthful activity ordered in such
a way as to build character. What I have seen in
the summertime growth of my own son and grand-
sons, what other parents have told me as to what
Kawanhee has meant to their sons, justifies the state-
ment,that here is an efiective influence in the devel-
opment of worthy and enduring qualities of

personality. That in the end, is what makes a camp

worthwhile.

If there were space for it, one would write of
counselors chosen not only for their knowledge of
some form of camp activity, but for their under-
standing of boy life and problems, their leadership
ability, their personal worth and ideals; of junior
counselors themselves in part a product of Kawan-
hee training; of the Sunday morning talks by Dr.
Ross Miller, and his influence throughout the camp;

of the moral tone and positive religious spirit of the
camp as a whole; of the comments and confidences
of sons revealing the learning of lessons of unselfish-
ness, obedience, dependability, perseverance, con-
fidence, courage, manliness.

Five hundred words allowed me to express appre-
ciation, heartfelt gratitude, recognition of high ideals
faithfully adhered to, of values of lifelong signifi-
cance! Totally inadequate! To put it all in one
sentence, Kawanhee must be placed along with
home and church and school as agencies which have
helped to shape rightly the ideals and attitudes of
my son.

LOUNGING EOOM-Kawanhee Inn
Friendly and Inviting
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KIwANHEE fon Bovs

On a Afountain Lake

In tbe Maine Woods



CAMP KAWANHEB_L962
GENEBAL DIRECTIONS

Personal Outfit-No expensive special costume
is required. Clothing which a boy would cus-
tomarily wear at home during the summer proves
quite satisfactory. For general daily wear, each
boy shogld be equipped with the following:

:"'ad# re Cottotn "T" Shirts-(Ven1 lmportant)

-Wflairs Shorts-Khaki or Gray Drill (Prefened)
."4.

$?olrc Blueieans or Khaki Pants
ts-

hlark All Clothes with woven name tapes or
rvith a good grade of indelible ink, including cloth-
ing r,r,orn to camp. Place adhesive tape in shoes and
mark plainly. There will be ample room for all
clothes in the lodge.

Ship by Express-All trunks and duffie bags
must be expressed to camp and should be shipped
by June 22, via Railway Express, prepaid, in the
boy's name, to Wilton, Maine, care of Camp
Kawanhee.

Directions for Traveling and any changes in the
shipping of baggage, etc., will be mailed to parents
at least two weeks before camp opens.

Steamer Trunks, or Foot Lockers not over 14 in.
high, are preferred. I'hey are kept under cots. List
the contents and post on inside of lid.

Two Trunk Keys should be provided-one to be
retained by the boy and the other tagged rvith his
name and mailed to the camp or handed to the
directors at the station on the day 61 departure.

1. Rain hat+ {Swealer
Rulber'eheef,s and padg Leather jacket or blaaer

.It+eeded Toilet articles
2 Bethlng suita ,i-Handkerchiefs

SUGGESTED ARTICLES
Campers may add to or subtract from the

list as the individual case may require.
eiothtsffi'l{n?rrttihe-. Fountainpen

NECESSARY ARTICLES
1 Pillow
E'' Pillow case
4 Sheets, single
4 Heavy gingle blankets or
I Itreavy dmble lrlanketg

{ Pairs rajamas ,.

f Bathrobe
& Pairs sneakers
1 Pair comfortable shoe for

mountain trips. Should be
ankle height with rubber or
cork souls.

I Pair rubbers to
I $ Suits undern'ear
I Poncho or raincoat+

. 9-$,!e'" - ,, , ,. :1,. t,,6B&thtowelB i'
' i *Le$i.r''-ertx& p&*ts

1 Pair beach shoes for
showers.

1 Laundry baei

2 Pairs linen or white pant
(For Sundays)

."if* Whit" linen shirts
(For Snndayg)

OI<l trousers for in camp
* 'ivoolen or flannel shirts
--Eislriqs:- tackFPole, line,

rel and lurs
.reckif,rklt

Gamera and (fflms**)
cmrrdS'"
Tennis racket and (balls+*)
Baseball glove

fit
Ij:..'

?Sr&Jl trsvel
! Lj W*tlti"*caeti iSweatsbirt

Books

clothe'
6ffir.i*r{rr-

Statlonery including staDlped Flashlight, extra (batteries*i)
and addressed envelopes t s.Uu".*"

Packs and straPs for Mt.i riips ----- -'-'-

The Camp furnishes baseballs, bats, rifles and bo$/s for
archery. Many boys bring their own rifles to camp-z2
caliber, single shot.
*Yery important for over-night trips and fisbing in the rain.

lBoys write two letters homc each reek
**May be purchased in the camp store

".--..*,**
t


